The Shannon-Wiener Biodiversity Index was implemented for Zooplankton Diversity (BDI) in Lake Kinneret (1970Kinneret ( -2001. It was computed based on monthly mean densities in relation to Epilimnetic temperatures. 4, 5 and 9 species of Copepoda, Cladocera and Rotifera, respectively, were included. Direct relations between Epilimnetic temperatures and Zooplankton Bio-Diversity Indexes (BDI) were indicated: Matching was found between low BDI and the high summer temperature and between higher BDI and the low winter temperature as well. Similar correspondence did not indicate annual means of BDI values. Zooplankton density and temperature probably resulted from smoothed confound of the averaged temperature changes. Conclusively, in the monomictic Lake Kinneret located in the temperate zone with a high degree of temperature fluctuation, causation of seasonal BDI fluctuations is possible. The consistence of global warming trend might, therefore, enhance the seasonality of BDI values changes with implications for water quality.
Introduction
The matching between temperature and Biodiversity, expressed as Biodiversity Index (BDI), was widely and worldwide investigated in ecological studies. The major consideration is in the essence of such relationships between ecological parameters. Previous studies documented temperature causation for modification of the BDI's aimed at undermining ecosystems' stability. It was indicated [1] that the effects of climate change potentially drive Biodiversity patterns. However, there is no consensus about independence between Temperature and Biodiversity.
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Wang et al. [1] [2] documented the greatest level of dependence between Biodiversity and Temperature at the extreme nutrient level, confirming the direct effect of Temperature and nutrients on Biodiversity. Consequently, future climate scenarios such as global warming could alter Biodiversity. The positive relations between temperature and species richness (Biodiversity) were widely documented [1] [2] [3] [4] . The impact of Biodiversity on ecosystem productivity [5] and relationships between Phosphorus and richness of species in lakes and rivers [6] were previously documented. A systematic review and meta-analysis on the interactions between climate and effects of habitat loss on Biodiversity [7] , and the impact of nutrient enrichment on loss of Biodiversity and consequent declines in ecosystem productivity [8] are only few examples from the huge mass of documentation about the ecological impacts on Biodiversity traits in aquatic habitats. The global ecological role of aquatic conditions and the involvement of water in climate change, particularly biosphere warming, were considered by Parsons [3] and [4] . As on a global scale, the close relations between Biodiversity decline along latitude-elevation were widely documented [2] [9] . The crucial concern is the impact of climate change on the future of Biodiversity [1] [10] (and many others). The objective of the present paper is an attempt at correlating zooplankton diversity to temperature aimed at potential water quality modification. For the evaluation of this study, long-term Kinneret records of Zooplankton and Epilimnetic temperatures were analyzed. The correlations between periodical fluctuations of the "Shannon and Wiener Alpha Index of Biodiversity" (BDI) and the Kinneret Epilimnion Temperature records were analyzed.
Methods
Calculations of BDI were carried out on monthly means of zooplankton densities (No/L): Copepoda-4 species; Cladocera-5 species; Rotifera-9 species.
The temperature measures were the averages of Epilimnion discrete measurements between surface and mid-Thermocline. The zooplankton and thermal data were taken from Lake Kinneret Data Base Annual Reports [11] (LKDB). To find out the potential impact of periodical duration length on the relation between BDI fluctuations and temperature, three temporal regimes were studied: 
Statistical Methods and Result Presentation
Statistical analyses used in this study were taken from STATA 9.1, Statistics-Data for the analysis of distribution trend of change.
Alpha Biodiversity Index Calculation (Young 2017)
Alpha Index of Shannon-Wiener Biodiversity (BDI) was calculated. "Biodiversity Calculator for Simpson and Shannon Indexes" [12] was used. The BDI used in this study that was selected from Young's manipulation is Alpha Biodiversity Copepoda-4 species; Cladocera-5 species; Rotifera-9 species; Total Zooplankton-3 items, Copepoda, Cladocera, and Rotifera. N = Total number of specimens in the entire community.
Consideration of the calculated results was as follows: the higher the BDI value is, the more the community is diverted, i.e. the richness of a specimen is higher and/or species are closest to balanced densities status. If all specimen densities are similar, the Index is highest and entirely richness-dependant. In other words, as high as the BDI value is, the community richness is higher and specimens are balanced.
Results
Results are presented in Table 1 and Table 2 and Table 1 and Table 2 . 
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Annual Mean: 1970-2001 (Figure 3)
Data shown in Figure 3 refer to annual means of BDI and temperature. It is indicated that: 1) There is a close similarity between annual average densities of 
Discussion
The BDI is a measure of biological diversity which is commonly used in the ecological sciences. This index is an indicator of species richness in a habitat diverted at the Anthropy Term from the informatical theory developed by Shannon [13] [14] . The usage of BDI and other closely related indexes is known worldwide. Among common ecological investigations of Biodiversity, the geographical change of BDI value with respect to latitude is widely known [15] . It was fairly accepted that the dominant parameter effect on the BDI changes is temperature. Global Biodiversity expressed as the richness of families, genera, species and sub-species is significantly affected by temperature [15] . The decline of BDI in response to warm "greenhouse" phases which may have implications for biological extinctions and Biodiversity changes under future global warming events is also known [15] . An old question was recently addressed by Stephen-Dewenter et al. [16] : Why are the tropics home to more species than higher latitudes? The cardinal part of the response that Biodiversity is driven by were less studied. A principal conclusion in the UN report on loss of Biodiversity and extinctions [19] is that the severe threat to species richness and elimination is significantly affected by climate change. The global warming trend has an impact on the rate of Biodiversity not being reduced [20] . Hoffman [21] international objective aimed at reduction of the current rate of Biodiversity loss was defined [20] but considered as not met. This UN Outlook 3 Report (Biodiversity 2010) concluded there are several challenges to reducing the rate of Biodiversity decline. Three levels of international efforts were defined: genetics, species and ecosystem. This report [20] emphasizes the existence of constant or even increasing pressure of climate change driving Biodiversity loss. The impact of climate change on Biodiversity depends on the adaptive ability of species. When stable climate conditions are disrupted, the only options for species such as aquatic zooplankton are to adapt or die. When temporal changes of BDI are evaluated against short-time regimes as monthly or short annual trait ( Figure 1, Figure 2, Figures 4-6) , the decline of the index is clearly related to temperature elevation. Consequently, an indication of the effect of global warming on BDI decline is essential. Nevertheless, the significance of such an indication may be justified only when thermal change is higher than the 1˚C -2˚C regime. If the thermal range is minor, its impact on BDI is not essential. Similarly, if the minor thermal change continues during the long period, BDI stays consistent and modified if time range is short. Conclusively, BDI is affected by temperature but the significance of this impact depends on the time span continuation and/or the thermal range of the modification. The question to be answered is: are these relations between Temperature and BDI not more than arithmetic evaluation or ecological consequences and are they justified? It is suggested that the high thermal range evaluation together with short periodical annual considerations support the ecological attitude confirmation. Data shown in Table 1 and Table 2 indicates linear relations between all the monthly parameters of Temperature, BDI and Total Zooplankton during the 16-year period (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) as well as during the longer (31 years) period . Nevertheless, dissimilarity of the trend of changes (FP, Figure 3 ) was indicated between those evaluations: During 16 years the BDI declined with temperature increase, and during 31 years the trend was the opposite: BDI increased with temperature elevation based on annual means and decline when based on monthly averages. Conclusively, the long period (31 years) analysis with respect to minor (1˚C -2˚C) changes of temperature resulted in BDI increase which is the opposite as in a shorter period (16 years) and/or monthly means. Consequently, the usage of monthly means was preferred for the analysis. Consequently, the relation between BDI and annual means of temperature is better pronounced whilst the usage of low amplitude (2˚C -3˚C) means to confound the real greater changes. The higher BDI in the tropics is a known case! It is suggested that it is not due solely to the high temperature there but to the combination of it and the thermal conditions' continuity. If high and low thermal conditions alternate, BDI fluctuates intermittently as well. It is questioned why low BDI is correlated with high temperature and vice versa ( Figure 5 and Figure 6 ). Moreover, long-term data record of zooplankton distribution clearly indicates high biomass in winter months and low biomass in summer [11] . The reason for that is the direct relation between temperature and metabolic expenses and the survival of zooplankton organisms. The metabolic cost in summer is significantly higher than in winter [22] . The short time duration of intensive metabolism of aquatic invertebrate organisms under high thermal regime initiates entire life stages activity at lower metabolic efficiency and shorter overturn time of the entire population and therefore leads towards a reduction of diversity and lower BDI. Organisms that cannot be retained are seasonally and partly eliminated and reappear in full capacity when temperature declines. The high-temperature status of life metabolism is constantly high in the tropics and, therefore, the evolutionary/genetic mechanism of speciation is causing high BDI continuity at a faster and more efficient rate. That is why monthly means are more suitable than annual averages for BDI fluctuations analysis in temperate ecosystems such as stably stratified Lake Kinneret where winter-summer water temperature difference varied between 11˚C and 15˚C.
Conclusive Summary
Global Warming is of interest worldwide since its impact is related to the whole planet. The Warming effect has several implications with a significant effect on human beings in all aspects of life. Nevertheless, the expression of warming impact is sometimes very pronounced and sometimes less. This paper has considered the less pronounced expressions. It is done by evaluation of the BDI regime of the aquatic invertebrate organisms, copepods, cladocerans and rotifers of Lake Kinneret. It was indicated that seasonal fluctuations of epilimnetic temperature are consequently accompanied by a significant change of BDI level. Therefore, it is concluded that BDI monitoring in the Kinneret Epilimnion supports an indication of Global Warming effect in this part of the planet. The study of the BDI fluctuations is, therefore, significant towards awareness about its negative implications on water quality.
